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ber, 1851, when he retaroed to tli u circumstance tuat the same
inn up a fine lot of ore. Thou TennrBsae and on tho first of Janumonarch wss soon after obliged to
cornea the Nevada, and 0o. H
he cutered the Cumber- coin money from Ins own and the
1852,
ary,
Buck's Lone BUr No. 4 -- both
land University Law School at queen's crown, and from the gob
revealing Rood ore and crossing
den vehsels of churches and clois- l'ickett'a gulch, west i,t tlieOyPHey Lebanon, Tennessee.
He attended this law school 1852 ters. It is gruvely recorded that
Nicholson and Wilson have struck
shipping ore on the Bleeping Won and part of 1853, and at the begin- the Empnror Frederio III, on Jan.
der, while north of here Itnrl Cow ning of 185 1 commenced the prac- 15, 1015, at Prague,
changed three
ley and Van Horn huve what they tice of law at Murfreesboro and
poti ik'b of mercury into two and
have been digging for the norUi
continued in the pratice at that one half pounds of gold by menus
extension of the Uypscy yoin
Our correspondent then goos on to plaoo for some six or seveu yesrs, of oiifi grain iif a leitdjpowder given
ay that the Itrusli Heap mine is when he went to the Stnte of Cali- to him by a man named RichthhU-se- n.
dow looking better than in its fornia. From California he went
Ho created Ibis inun Union of
palmiest duvi undor Forbes
Klliott. The ISypaey more than to Virginia City in the then Terri Cbao, and from the gold a medal
tiolda its own. The smelter sIhi'U tory, now Stale of Nevada,, where whs imule which born an irwcririlion
to its artificial origin.
vp with the bitfgeat and richest he practiced biw ior about twenty refcrain
strike of ore ever made on the Iron
medal
waa lrnio preserved
This
years.
King group of niinea wtaring them
to
elected
was
Elliott
the
in
Vienna
tie
Jndge
trcituiry.
ia the face. Thus Kingston ohowe
ii 17U5 u Snxoii lih.iln ant nattithat he ia still in thn ring; but she Legislature of Nevada from Storey
wants the incoming; Administration county in the fall of LS(,., serving ly F'lykull wiir taken prisoner by
to do something for silver or she two terms - one commencing the Chailufl XII at Wara nv nr;d conwill vote like Colorado next time.
first Monday in January, led, and demned to death. Jh in nih id to
the
other the first Munduy in Jan make $l,OiKJ,0i)0 worth of g.dd ta.'li
MRS. MAKliLE'H KKQUEST
inou.
In the
uary,
year if Lit life worn
Kingston, X. M Nov. 20, 18'J'J
In the month of Ootub.-r- , 1884, presence if witnesses I'ayknll
Ekitoii Sikisha County Auvocatk
Klliott came to Silver t'ity changed t.ix ounces of lend in(o go!
Dear ir : l nm aHkitig our Judge
tliist
in
here ha
by means of a tincture which conTerritory.
leading urwsnimois to grant uh
until the (licit ttinu of the tained antimony, sulphor an I
r
column, or leas, Bach week for
ii t
listrict court held at this place,
other ingredients.
temperance work. Mydnign
among
lit which with in the month of Novem Out of this gold iiiod.ils wcr'
engage the beat White-Kibbo- n
urary talent in our Territoiy for ber, 1881, when in company with stamped.
But i'nykull Minet have
(his moat
department the then district judgm of this failed in suhseriueiit
attempts,
Jf you will kindly give ua apace
end a number of luwyers I ecauhe lie Was afterward executed.
and tell me on which day ynu wish district
....
i
a..
i.
.
ii:n.
.
, ,
, ,
;
cony ench week, I will appoint one iroui Oliver v.iiy lie ra.no w in. is- - ,f
of our brightest pen women to edit hero to attend the oourt. On the!
real
is
bo
it
to
golden eggs
preI
have adjournment of the liibiiniil Jadge lay
yonr valued column.
sumed that he would not have met
swttied
here
the
in
Lllmtt
best
the
have
it
to
writers
practice
thought
occupy a diatiuit Held, then there f his profession, where he has with so melancholy a fute
The business of maiiufactnring
ran exist notarial! local unpleasant resided ever since.
Vou will undurutaud that
He is a lawyer on whom all enn gold in those days pcenis to have
Hess.
perfectly,
Every editor thus fur nnito for the high position of been an extren ely
dangerous one,
sksd haa cheerfully said, "Yen." judge of the Third Judicial DisAll I need now is earnest, devoted trict, and will receive the endorse -- commonly biinging persone who
White Kibbou women to occupy the morit of the better poition of tlje pursued it to a violent death,
New Mexico liar.
No lawyer in tho (ieorge Honauer
to
gionoua iield.
promised
Yours for humanity,
bus a niori honorable transform
territory
hundred
six
thirty
On
the
(Mhh.) Mamik 10 .Mauhi.k,
reputnlion.
axsnmiug
Territorial Superintendent of W. reins of government should Mr. weight of iron into gold for the
C. T. U. Press Work.
levoluud denire to appoiut'au able. prince of Wursemberg. The piinco
will
wo
to
In anawcr
the above
jurist Hiui ail uoiioriiiiie aiiu uis- - detected a boy, who hud been con- uiguiHlii'd man to preside on the, ceulod in the labomtory, in the act
ia
a
that
The
Auvocatk
public leucli
ay
of the important Third dis
newspaper in every aenpe, and trict, hp will select from anions the of putting gold in the cruciUe.
being such would grant Mrs. ni'iny applicants no other than ilie He thereupou ordered an iron galMarble's request now, had it the ininent
and muight lows to be coiibtructod, from which
R.
A.
Elliott.
the imprudent fakir was hanged in
We
not.
But
ituen,
ban
to
Judgo
it
space
spare.
Two other goldraaker were
101)7.
are obliged to refuse b ace almort
At the session of tho Army of likewise
hanged from this name
be
The
mines
week.
must
the Teniieiisee Rev. 'ihoinas E.
every
Clk kilUltLilM
IU 11IUU mill
attended to, and they consume all Sherman appealed t the old coin- - KdllUITO
1 1. 58 respectively.
a man
InlGi
.
his
father
from
to rescue
,
,
,
the availablo space at our command. rades of
him
iiNiiieu
ivi
oiiueiiiiiuii
cmerei
possession of a labor organiza- - service of the murq'iis of Brandeu However, it is our intention t the
un the monument of lieneral ''lier- enlarge our paper sa Boon as we can iuia wlncii tr.e striking granite burg with the rank of colonel. He
possibly do so, when Mrs. M arble s cutters at Westerly, R, 1., refuse to soon wou reputation as a cold
jequeat will be very willingly allow to be lemoved to the West. maker, and was given charge of the
mint and mines. Subsequently he
granted.
Mr. Sherman said: "1 wish this
was suspected of fraud; on his
"Ikincon bud a shooting scrape society to know that it is not any trial it wss proved that be had
neglect of his son or his family stolen gold aud silver from the
the fore part of this week which re- that
prevents the monument from treasury of the margrave for use in
sulted in the killing of one alleged
We feel sad and
removed.
beiug
f
two mortified
the deception. He was coudemued
horse thief and the capture
we cannot even
that
others by John Mcl.eod and a com move onr father's tombstone from to be banged. A quack named
Daniel supplied
Italian soothe-carie- s
panion.. A alcl.eou and hi Ir.eua
spot where these workmen
a wonderful gold pow-de- r
were riding across their range un ths
with
hold it inclosed."
called "iiBufur," which was
armed thv met three men riding
McLeod s horsrs and immediately
Sheriffs. W. Sanders, of sil- supposed to have astonishing medreturned to their cabin ami pro- ver and
Sierra county, icinal value. Pretending that the
cured Winchesters and
was a pleasant visitor at The Sun ert of compounding this nsufur
mi gave chase. As soon as the sanctum the other day. Deuiornt
with other drugs was a mystery
three men saw they were being pur- io wisdom has ordained that Mr. know u only to himself, ho directed
to the bis patients not to permit the
sued they stopped and oue of them Sanders should be
opened fire on the raochmsn, who lioyilion )m hm ho faithfullyj fillpil i apothecaries to mix the ingredients
returned the fire with the shove during the pait two years. Snuta of his prerriptiona, but to buy
them, including the usufur, and
result. Uu the arrival of the party FeSun,
bring them to him for putting to- I Kincon (uito a sensation was
Some mouths ago Fred Welch, gether.
he mixed the diugs,
caused by the discovery that one of
the alleged thieves was a woman. who was well known at Raton, was omitting the usufur. in which
to have
murdered tier he succeeded in having re- The wounded man claims that
secreted. He- - stored to him the gold powder.
they were cowboys w ho had simply ami his remains
w
caught op McLeod's boras to rest ceutly, his hotly ee found in the previously sold by him at a high
miiei iromi price to tlie apothecaries,
custom
aewrai
common
ilie
a
as
own
river,
thair
it
poajor soon became famous, and
am
cowboys, while the woman ' his ranch.
Piat-oflle-

New arrival of staple and fancy
groceries at Smith's
the art
Cash Deal.

i
..,!
aiub qu; uu..jr
of
Florence
Cosmos
II
Duko

..k

the District Court of the Third
Judicial District ol the Territory of
New Mexico, Bitting id and lor tbe
A brass band to be operated by
County of Siorra at the firat Monday
fifteen buxom Indian girls is an
of February, A. D. ISDii term thereof,
iu Chancery.
innovation about determined on
by Prof. Creager.of the government James Drumuiond, Gilbert
Indian school at Albuquerque. Harris, Thomas W. Dillard,
Crowu,
The boys have a baud already, and William E.Bcvan.TonyElsworth
Kelley,
the girls will now be given a Daniel
F. Bloodgood, James Boyd,
chance to toot.
Henry lee, l'hilip McKay,
Celestino Orosco, Dario Rod
1'orforio Siag, John C.
riguez,
buckchoice
and
For
syrups
Horning, F'orrest Vedder,
wheat flour call at Smith's
Arthur Allen, Edward star
Cash Deal.
rier, William Williams, Rob
ert Murray, Mahlon W.
For boots and shoes for men, Strojies, rornria Gutierrez,
o
ii., a ""1.1 vinrjm w
boys and women, go to the Hills-bor- o lo,vjouRichard
T.
Mercantile Company's store. Gaorge R. Buck.Hennessey,
Nicholas
Piersoa, John H. Fricke,
Frederick YV. Mister. William R. Harper, John G.
F.
THE I'EKCHA LODGE NO. 9,1.0.0. F..OF Wagner and Charles
Hall
at
ineots
KinuHtun,
HeiiiKardt'g
every Myers, partners doing busi
ness under the firm name
Vimting brothers cordiFriday evening,
THOS. UA1N, N. Q.
ally iiivited.
and style of Waguer &
W. 11. Bkbtt. Secretary.

3.

BLACK UANGE LODGE NO. S, K.OF P.,
of Kingston, meets at Cantlo Hall every
Wednesday
ViHiting Knights
evening.
cordially iiivited to attend.
A. KELNGARDT, C. C.
Gilbert Habbis, K. or it. & 8.
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There will be 2,000 People

lii.l he
l.n- ti
ii' t i r f :.
1 I .!J iliill I fci.ov
v.
t l:..i'!:l
S rCKHl!: I V.' :1, 1 h.'.l
a ! , v.: 1
F.,ti. I'ld V. iUl it, i:il(l
I:l.i W i;t
llV
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fit ..ii." Mi:s. I'll. A. Corf, Cl X'. i::.'.o
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I. GIVEN, C. C.
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A. F. A A. M LODGE. OF KINGSTON,
Meets ThurHtlay on or before full moon.
ViHiting brothers Invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
G. W. Holt, Seoretiiry.

Tuciwlay evening at 7.30
Knights cordinlly invited
THANK
L. TBKeraL K. oi K.

i :i
If Jim ilccMe, from wlit you have
Its ruif i i'f I"i!ll Of 1U II I!! it.1, tlil't y. .u v. !h
Iliiiil's S iri"';n Il'.i, do ni l l.o luOu.vil
ti r uun'lhiMs else wMt-l- any he el itin.U
lo La "iibout ti.e s.iiiM" tit "J.i-- t a tHini."
R.Miiemhi'r that tlie si !c re-i- f !i I r rff-- : :t to
Kiih.!;cite i Ih t
Hv'j'im to Mr.ol.ps
l
i II
inure i n !'t limy ho maile. l'L;n'
U
ou laviiK j I
i.nd
Insist
ln:liiL.jhmil3
w.m',
wiut you vrv.ii
tcwi'a
Ti en yen .;u not I a
ei'Men r. v.lth a
e!
nor suldc, fi r lluo.l's a,,:i,.ii :.r.i:i. .
T. 'od ni: J True.
'' In ono
mo
t!'e vU t!r li iril li- h '

-- o-

tJ

S KMT.ANATION': Tim following mi.ilnot1 lettrrs conntilule when pro
Bi..il iiii'.ini'it. tlie name of the umiA ii.iinil.ir nuisii: pnliliration on tliif
B ontiiient, 1.11. Ilie pn'ili-liiT- S
of Tn- - ( asiiias .Mcrio 1'iii.ui are offering u
to attrae1
Ei'iiiw ('iiinpeliliiiii ill ciiiinecti.iii nitli it, tlu Mle object
0 illi'iition Iu Ihvir li,oi.loine public.-tiotlio circuhitioB of it.
ami inrn-asof 1 mc 'anaoian M i tn' ! 01,10 (
to urn
, ami the estura
mi wh.oli ll.'V arc l..l'l m I iToiilo, (. lina.la, wln-riney ro ueii Known Sum
in ihfsCointMitition aiv n l' nv.l toanv of tlio "Mercantile A(;enH'iea"ur leuoliiij; 1'iiilv Newnpujiers of Cans la, who will verify Jie Htatuuieni
S hut.
ate tho mil Iioumo in the CoinnHilion IniHinens in Canaila thui
liilifnHv carries mil wiial it a.lvertii
ami fiutlieriiiore, "Ours" is tin
this kiml tluit Tim T01011I0 (ilol.e (tlie leading Cana
p mlv ii.lvcrlisiniieiil
B li.'in
fins pa per) will ariepl, wl.it h is hui tuitillur proof of ur integrity.
n
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HIE UK A LODGE NO 19, K. OF P..
Hillsboro, meets nt Castle Hall every
o'clock. ViBiting
to attend.

RAiotoko

IMo

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

I
I

of making gold. The duke paid
Daniel 20,000 ducats for the secret,
aud the swindler fled to France
with the money. Count Cajetan in
1705, in the presence of Frederick
I of Prussia, changed one pound of
mercury into gold by means of a
he
red tincture. Subsequently
worth
make
to
$G,000,000
promised
of gold in six weeks, but, failing tc
keep his word, he was hanged,
draped in gold leaf, which became
the customary method of dealing
with alchemists. The tribe of
is not yet entirely extinct.
In 1880 an American named
Wise duped a member of the Rohan family and a collateral descendant of the " necklace cardinal,
whom Cagliostro deceived by pretending to make gold. Wise got a
considerable sum of money from
Rohan nd decamped. Only a few
days ago the writer picked up a little pamphlet on a bookstall in New
York which contained several pages
or advertisements of a substance
for transmuting other metals into
gold, the price being only five dollarsWashington Star.

Plaice

I

O jO.

ft

The puhlixliHia of Tus Canadian Mrie F01.10 w ill give an Elesant Ppai
f I'riving Horses with Csniao and Hartier.
Cuinplele, valuoJ at (000
.lelivertvl free in any part of Ihu United States) to tlio firMt person who eai
irrange the hIhiw thiee words eorrei tlv ; to the peeond w ill ha piven a l,a.ly't.
Geiitluniaii's Safety Hievele (any make desired) with l'neiumilic Tire;
the third will be veil an t'.logant Iauly 's or Gontliiinan's Solid viold Watch,
valued at 125: to the fourth will be given a genuine llianicml King, (LadyV
.r GeiitleuianV) ; to tho liflh will be given an Klegant China Dinner Kervice.'
122 pieces); to the juxth a bw ihs Muhic 1ox, (playing 12 pieces); lo tin
evciith choice of a
Violin, Ciuitar, liaijo or Mariilolin ; to the
light a Kodak Camera ; to tho ninth French Mantel Clock ; to the tenth an
to
tho eleventh Roval Worcester Toilet Set
11liq11u Silver Harqitet Lamp;
IS piei es) ; to tho twelfth a fine pair of Gold Mounted Opera Glasses amll
or.ler oi merit. 1 lie only conditions are that ever)
Many ot hoe pn .es
t'oinpctitor must arrange tho letters of Ihu above three words coiiectly, am1
ncloso same with (lo) eilleeu two-cepostage stamps lor one month s trial
uliscriplion o our Alcsic I'oi.io. Ilie person whose envelo)e is
.i find W ill be awarded the firfet prize and the ethers in order of merit
BKvery person has an eqiiel chain., and you know exactly or can find oui
he menu ol w hat vou are gelling.
To tho person sumlin? the last correct anawer will be given an Elegant
I'prigM 1'i.tno, valued at S50U ; to the fiidt prison from the lust sending e
one. t answer will be given a Gentloanan'a Fine Gold Bandoa Watch, which
trikesthe hours and quatter hours, on small Cathedral goiig at pleasure
iml valued at $;i00; to tho aeeond from the last a Safety Hicvcle, (any make
riieumatic. Tire; to the third an Antique Silver Flower F:iergne; tothel
B ourth from the last an Antique Oak Bedroom Suite; to the fifth from the
Blast a handsome Silver Tea Service ; to the sixth from tke last a beautiful
I'iano laimp ; to the seventh a doten each Quadruple 1 late silver Kuivos.
i'orks and Smoiis ; to the eight from the last a Fine China Tea Service,
places); to tho ninth from last a pair genuine Crown Derby Vase;tothe
enth Ir.uu the last a Freuch China Fish Set, and many other prizes in order
if merit.
Wenhnll give away 200 valuable prices 'besides oiwcial prizes (if there
liould be so many sending correct answers). No charge is made for boxing
will be puhlish
.r packing prizes, lue names of the leading
ii in conneclion with our advert isemetit in leading uewsparnrs next month
Nothing is charged for prices in any way
They are absolutely given foi
he purpose of imveasing the circulation of our Folio. We hamllo ull liner
ami
tho
ar
in
"House"
the trade supplying the con
ifshiul uiusie,
only
W
uuiLia .iii.H't at In IcssJc prices, which is sure to win yonr patronage.
iiave outlined the prejudice that the public have against l'rize Couipetitonf
irooght about by miscnipnloua ptiblishera of "Fake" journals and paten:
nodicine man, as we have not advertised to give everything, but have givpi
verythiiig we advertised . This mouth's issue coutaina the following copy
rikrhi music:
I.A SLUFNATA" WA1.TZKS.
"FAIRY ECHOES," REVERIE.
Hl'SH UTTI.KU1UI. DON'T CRY." "FACES." (Comic Song).
"Sl'KlNG WHISPERS," Morceau
(Vocal.)
"OVER THE WAVES," Waltzea
ANDAUVIA" R'Al.TZr..w.
60 pagca in all.
Great Stipcesa.
MY MOTHER'S KISS."
(Vocal).
u
va
yon ever aaw in the music line
a II this is not t'V lar the greatest
u rite ua and we will refund vour money without quibble or argument. N
answer will be noticed that d.x i not contain 30 cents in stamps, withii
appears. Addrefs.
thirty riaya altar this adertit-ni:cn- t

E. V. B. Hoes, Benjamin P."
Shearer, R. F. Eytle, J. F.
Defend-hi- s
Kinkade, Nettie W.Kinkade.
ants.
wife; Aaa Barnaby and
Mary C. Barnaby, his wife. ,
The said defendants, E. V. B. Hoes,
Benjamin P. Shearer, R. F. Lytle, J. F.
Kinkade, Nettie W. Kinkade, Asa Barn-sb- y
and Mary C. Barnaby, are hereby
notified that a suit in chancery baa beeu
commenced against them in the District
Court for the County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, by the said
complainants James Drumuiond, Gilbert
Harris, Thomas W. Dillard, William
Bevan, Tony Crown, Daniel E. Kelley,
Elsworth F. Bloodgood, James Boyd,
Henry Lee, Philip McKay, Celestino
Orosco, Dario Rodriguez, Porforio 8ias,
John C. Horning, F'orrest Vedder,
Arthur Allen, FMward Starner, William
Williams, Robert Murray, Mahlon W.
Stropes, Porforio Gutierrez, Joae M.
rouce, Gasper Potillo, Richard T. Hennessey, George R. Buck, Nicholas Pier-soJohn II. Fricke, Frederick W.
Mihter, William K. Harper, John G.
Wagner and Charles F. Myera, partners
doing business undor the firm name
and stylo of Wagner & Myera, praying
that the respective claims of lieu of the
taid complainants may be decreed to be
valid and subsisting claims of lien upon
tho Kangaroo and Caledonia mines ami
mining claims, situate iu the Black
Range
Alining District, County of
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico,
for the respective ainoiinta dus complainants for work and labor performed by
them iu and upon Baia mines ami
mining claims and for materials furnished to be used in the working thereof
and the construction, altor and repair of
the same, aggregating to the sum of
:!,:!r)',l. 'J9 on said Kangaroo mine and
milling claim and to tho sum of $1,557 50
on
Caledonia mine and mining
claim ; that complainants be allowed recosts, interest and attorney's
fees,
cording
fees for foreclosing said claims of lien ;
that the said defendants K. V.B. Hoes
and Benjamin P. Shearer be decreed to
pay complainants the respective amounts
IouikI to tie due them upon an accounting to be had herein under the directiou
of the court, toethtr with laid recording
fess, costs, interest and attorney's foeB,
by a short day to be fixed by the court ;
that in case default he ma le in such payment that the said mines and mining
clainiB be sold under the direction of the
coui t to satitiiy the same ; that in rase of
said sale that tho titlo of said mines and
mining claims be divested out of the
owners thereof and vested in the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and that all
equity of redemption of the said owners
therein aud all persons claiming under
them any portion of the same be by said
sale barred and forever foreclosed ; and
for general relief.
That unless you entor your appearance
in said suit 011 or before tho first Monday
in February, A. D. 18S13, the same being
the (1th day of said month, decree pro
confesso therein will be entered against
you aud said cause proceed to final decree in accordance with law and the
rules of said court.
A. E. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
F. W Pamkkk,
Solicitor for Complainants.
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Land Oilice at Las Cruees, N. M.,)
f
Nov. 15th, 18'.I2.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has f.led notice of his
intention to make final proof in aupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
uiadu belore Probate Clerk, or in nil
absence Probate Judge at Hillsboro,
8ierra County, N. M., on December 14th,
18112, viz : EP1FANIO RIVERA, of Las
Palomas, N. Al., who made D. 8. NO.
1U44 for the
and Lots 6,
'ij
10 and 11, Sec. 4, Tp. 14 s., R. 4, w.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuum, residence upon and
cultivation of suid land, viz :
Santa Cruz Rivera,
All of Las Ta- Jose 1). Telle,
Ieandio Martinez,
lomaa, N. M.
I

Jesus Lmero,

J

Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
wno Knows 01 any substantial reason,
under the law aud the regulations of the
Interior lVimrtment. whv such nrouf
should not lie allowed, will be given an
opportunity af the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to olTer evidence ia
lclmltiil of t.'.at submitted ov claimant.
SAMUEL P. fdcCREA,
Register.
-

cross-examin- e

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

-

Notice is hereby given that tho co
partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned in the saloon business at
Hillsborough, N .M ,111 w hat is called and
know n aa the Parlor Saloon, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, James W .
Thomas Murphy will
Stuck retiring
continue the business at tbe old stand
and assume all the indebtedness of the
firm to date.
All who are indebted to the firm are
requested to call at once and make settlement of the same with Thomas Mur
phy, at tho Psrlor Saloon.
K PHY,
THOMAS ML
JAM I S V -- TUCK,
wet. 24tb, 1892.
.
nilUboiviie- -,

The young woman who taka an iuterrat
Q the work of Christ Cliurch (Protestant
Episcopal), at Arlington and ClarniMil
venneB, Jersey City, have been in a
flutter aince Thursday evening over tho
outcome of an innovation that they tried
to introdace into the service when the
new church edifice, presented to the par
ish by Rev. S. H. Battin, was dedicated.
Ten 'young women proposed to sing
with the surpliced boy choir, and they
hit upon the plan of appearing in cassock
nd cotta
juit as the boys did. This
reached the ears of Bishop Starkey of
He at
Newark, and he was horrified.
once telegraphed the rector forbidding the
appearance of the ladies in the church in
the costume worn by the boys In the
choir. The surplice, the Bishop declared'
was sacred, and was not for women to
wear. The young ladies were indignant,
but yielded to the Bishop's order, appearing in church in their regular costumes.

stock of overcoats
underwear: at the Ilillsboro
A big

and
Mer-

cantile Co.'s store.
"My father had
sore on his leg for forty years j
but has been permanently cured by
Chamberlain's Eve and Skin Ointment,
after trying all other remedies in vain,"
lock
ays Mr. 8. Witherell, a gua-ansmith at Fort Madison, Iowa. He further
ays: "The sKt where the Bore was
is now perfectly clear as any other part.
He used three 25 cent hoxes in all."
A. Burr, druggist,
AmotuebI Mr.
Blackburn, Mo., says: "I have personal
of chronic sore eyes
of
case
a
knowledge
of many years standing, having been
cured by Chamberlain's Kyo and Skin
Ointment.
The party was Mr. Seth
Mr. Moore
Moore, north of this place."
ays the ointment was worth more than
a thousand dollars to him. It costs him
!5 cents. For sale by C. C. Miller,
m

Ant Forty years:
fever

i.

Iruggist.

FOR SALE.
al-

A Remington Type Writer,
most as good aa new. Apply at

this

olli ce.

JOIIN BENNETT,
Kingston,

N. M.

on South Perchn.

ill

CANON' DEL AGUA.
Word is itt hand from Washington thut
the hiipreum Court ol the Un.loJ Stales
has aiiiruifd Uio doi iion of tiiu Supreme
Lotiri ul iaw .ilemco lu the case f the
United States vs. the San l'edro and Can
on del Agua grant.
This is highly important news for San
ta Fe county and especially for the niin
ing fraternity . The pluiutilla in tuo case
alleged a fraudulent
survuy of these
grants.
They set up that the west boun
dary line of the grant was in reality aud
lawfully the eastern boundary line, und
that fraud had been practiced in extend
ing the grant lines so as to cover and in
elude the big copper mine, the town of
San Pedro and a largo tract of valuable
mineral lands. The area of this tract so
covered is about 3,300 acres and probably
includes the Lincoln-Luck- y,
Anaconda
and other valuable claims.
The New Mexico Supreme Court decid.
ed that this extension of the grant lines
was fraudulent and the grant proper did
not include 3,300 acres, which is in reality
public domain, open to entry under the
United States land and mining laws
. The Supreme Court of the United
States now comes forward after five years
and affirms this decision, thus throwing
open as public domain one of the richest
mineral sections in all the Rocky aioun
tain region. The decision does not, as
many have thought, have anything affir
mative to say on the subject as to wheth
er or not a confirmed grant carries the
mineral with it. In fact, the Supreme
Court expronsly stipulated that it would
not touch this point, it having heretofore
often held that confirmed grants do car
ry the mineral. New Mexican.
My wife was so badlv atfiicted with
rheumatism as to be unable to move in
tied without an.siHtance.
Our druggiMt,

Mr. Laddamiis, recommended Cham
berlain's I'nin Balm, which greatly relieved her. We have usi'd mx butties at
various i men, and would not be without
it at hand. Jas. Coi.kman, lowell, Neb.
50 cent bottles for sale by CO. Miller,
Druggist.
A farmer near Albia, town, by the
name of .1. II. Wolfe, has found a sure
cure for rroiii. Hesavs: ''For the last
eilit yearn I have recommended Cham
berlain's Cuugh Kemedy f;r croup.
Hal of a tiftv cent bottle will cure the
worst case, if taken in time. On t:iu 29! h
ol this month, my boy, four years old,
lia (tie croup very foa and throe dopes
cured hiin. I would not be without it
in my fa'nily." If the remedy is givim
as soon as the chil I becomes hoarse, ii
will invariably prevent croup.
r0 cent
bottles f..r s.ilo by 0. C. Miller, Druggist.
1
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LE'3ALNO riOE.
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RANCH,

Assay cr

re-- l.

C21l.CSX3Ga.iSKt

IIILL8BOKO, N. M.
lrT"Samples by mad or left at The
Advocate olhce will receive prompt

attention

.

FRIDV Y.JS'O

25L

DISCOURAGED

NEWXIME TAIILE OF THE A. T. &
S. F. R'y.
liPaving Lake Vii'ley at. lft 20 a.m. trnin
Mm. Lii Honn, No. 1""2 Tear! strwt, city!
couneotimi at Suttwith both
' It, wemed to
coJd lu tne head, mnki4
bepinwith
and after that wi'n a soro throat, w:rn in the East and West bound trains oil main liiio
IT.Oi m.
at
morning than at an? otbor time. It wi natarrb.
at none would be o stopiil up at timm 1 could
j breathe through it. Tliorwts a dnll kind
hardly
o headache all the time. After u time I buganto
xiave eharp pains in wj client and itds.
Neighborhood News.
dit-eo-

C4ANT

COUrrY.

S1LTEB C1TT.

'

from tk Rntrrpilie.
A number of the many friends of
ti. I), isantz nave asaeu niin to uecome
an aspirant for the judgeship of this
district.
Tho Enterprise learns that Mrs.
Ii.llin It Monill irnnM not object to
receiving he office of postmistress for
tins city at lue exjirnuu ui m. jaivo
.

term.

We learn on good aathority that
Hell will be an applicant for
the appointment of district judgo of this

lion. J. J.

third judicial district, under the incoming
administration,
M.
Mrs
W. Rrcrnen
Mr
and
I
..
Uium Cil ..n fiiti.r.tuv IubL
K.ii m hmi ..f
o.ur..,..,1A.l
Tl
,.u.)l
,
w
I
' j
imi.iji "..Ii..III.
,IIC,
is to be hoped that their stay
friends
It
I
mi
.

LTC IUI
Will I.

lUllg

m

1111113.

catarrh Is well,
f 11. A fi.m ,.l Vullar
1. Ullll...
"Mr appetite Is splendid, Imy
feel mm well as
and Lake
IT. Ttr4tn7.nt to all. The Millvr & Co., of Ilillsboro
has been spending a few days in
Valley,
the
within
are
Hie
pnooe
22tT.t the ofBce.
the city, looking after legal business. Iln
Sech of all, and I woold be more than pleated to is
interested.
just fn from a prospecting trip ia the
talk aboot mr case to any one
Hachita country, ami bad samples of
Char lee Home aiTee late London Hospital
tMtinent. Hie offices are in the People Bank vmi-rirh ore. with him He believes
braver, Colo.
BnUdin. Booms
WtieiU at a dietanoe are trated aA encoeee. that he has s ruck a bonarza.
carefully
falkMW thoee who Tlait the oihoe.
I.,!,. 1 Tl Vlli,,lt til HMluhorn
abated ermptom Diaaa is eent to au appuouie. fine old tfei t'eman, will bo an aspirant
, l. . ..nu;l.,n nt iitl.ia
f.tliw iliktrirt
1. I
.lie iudiiuii
ji'f.' law for a life-tiThe juib.-- has practiced
c. He ia ore ot the n.oal hoiioiabie
n en at the New Mexico bar.
Some contemptible species of alleged
humanity discharged a lot of gimit powder in a lot of ore owned by Tom Hulmon,
lessee from John McDonald, at Pines
Altos. The damage done is estimated at
200.
C. C. PENNINGTON baa opened up a
of
J. C. France, a new attorney for
Saloon in the building
s
HilUboro, attended court in this city
by the County
broth-er-in
formerly occupied
the first time this week. He is a
where
Clerk and Aisct-sor- ,
W. Elliott and Jas. B.
to
law
Harry
to
meet
will
be
ho
glad
f.rmer resi
Woo. la, lsth
all ol his old and new
dents of Ibis city. Mr. France is a bright
friends.
and energetic I sjkiiig young man, and
will doubtless soon control his share of
A QUIET AND ORDERLY
the practica ia this district.
will soon
The L. C. Cattle Company
TREAT FOR ALL.
move their office to the;ii!a.- A supply
store, at which general merchandiseof may
H uw Ton
1
the
See "
be purchased by the re.idents
Come
C. C. PENNINGTON.
aurroundirg countrr, will be started by
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From the Riotlrunde Republiian.
Dr. J. P. Rooth, editor of the Needles Eye, formoily editor uf the Mesilla
Valley Democrat, and member of the
cuncil of this district, has been elected
tdientf for Sau lljraar lino cjuaty, California.
ColMrs. Dr. Hatfield of
,
orado, is in the city looking up the sanitary conditions, with a viow to recommending invalids suffering from pulmonary complaint to come here for
winter.
W. J. Ilieber, a representative of
tho manufacturers of the coueantrating
works at Ft Scott, Kansas, went out to
Organ yesterdry. The woras being put
up at the Dennett Organ mine are from
the Ft. Scott factory.
L. C. Woodson and wifu have the
sympathy of the entire community in
the loss of their little daughter Isabella,
aged four years. The disease, which
termiuateU fatally last Saturday night,
was diphtheria.
It is rumored that S. W. Suarfey
will contest the election for superintend
ent of public schools. The eoimnis-ionor- s
issuod the certiticate of election to
J. P- Casey, Jr. The Republican is not
informed as to the allegations made by
complainant, but understands that some
of our ablest attorneys consider the
grounds very strong and have advised
the contest.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, accompained
by his bride, nee Miss Aanie West, of
Kingston, passed north Monday en route
to Pueblo, Colorado. The wedding
on Wednesday of last week. The
.
n..i
vuioiitt; a uianj menus congratulate niai
and wish him a happy and prosperous
married life. The bride is a very charm
ing young lady.
The President has appointed Silas
Alexander of Ilillsboro as secretary of
the Territory, to succeed the late Dr.
Thomas. The appointment is an ex
cellent ono. Mr. Alexander is assistant
clerk of Sierra county and ai active
working Rcpudlican.
SOCORRO COUNTY- From the Adveriiser
Messrs Piishnp and Turtibtill were in
the city part of this week with a shipment of rich ro from the Kelly mine.
It is a new strike, and thj boys are to be
congratulated
J. M. Ilidd, formerly of Springer, Col
fax county, but uiore recently of San An
tonio, ba jrou'lit his family to Socorro
with the intention of residing hero per
manently,
Rev. Mr. Millard has been confined
to his room by heniuioragns since Sunday
last. He was taken ill during the services
in the Prisbyteriau church Sunday uioru- ing,
William Abbott returned from avis- it among Iowa friends yesterday meriting.
Mr. Abo.itt h n recovered from tho in
juries ha received some time siuco whilu
at work on tho. smelter switch.
Messrs. C. N. Mayfield and If. L.
House were in the city this week, stoi-pin-g
at the Park House. .These gentlemen belong to the company now working the old Brittenstein group of mines,
and are here with a shipment of concentrates.
Judge N. F. Geary, representing a
syndicate, of eastern eapitalists, bus for
the past, few weeks been in the Magdalen-a- s
lo iking ovur a numbsr of valuable
mining properties near Kelly. If the
dal is consummated it will result in the
transfer of moat of tho important lead
mines of that camp to the company, who,
in the lauguage of the judge, "will set
things a humming out there,"
ruc-blo-

.
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WILL AND Ti'sTAMKNT OF
ED.VAHD I'FST, DECK A SF.D.
All parties interextod are hereby noI prepared to receive a few winter tified th;it on the 7tliil.iyi f November,
warm
und
Low altitude
l.mtrderH
A. D. Hit'.', there was liind (or probate
No snow and hut littli) front. in tlio cilli k of the Clerk of the Probate
labia
and
furnished
Well
good,
Kooins
Ci.urt, of Sierra (" unity, N. M., by Nnma
fiend word of your coining and you will be Raymond, tlio last Will and Tustaiuent of
met at the tra'in.
Ed ward Fei-t- , deceased ; an I that MonMBS. d. 0. KF.AP,
day, the :1 day of .laimaty, A. D. lit'X),
Proprietress
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in hereby
fixed for the proving of said Will and
WM. JEN'Krf,
Testament
In Witness whereof I have II
s.
unto Set my M ind find the S"h
of Said Court this 17th Day of
November, A. 1). ls.)'.
J. M. WEIISTER,
AND
Probate Clork.

RIVERSIDE

the company. John A Moses will take
cliargo ol the company a olhce and store.
Mr. Oiie Footc, who lias heretofore bad
charge of tuo company's business in
Silver (My, will leinuin in town and
engage in Lxtsiiiess f u hininoll

e.

The Irish T;n ei contains an article in
Stewart Parnell.
refvrence to
Mrs. Parnell has been driven into insolvency. Mr. Parnell was poor when he
died, and theie was not enough money in
his household to bury him: John Redmond,' Pierce Moliony. then M. P. for
North Meatb, and Timothy Harrington
defrayed by their personal contributions
the cost of the funeral. Mr. Parnoll had
expended 1250,000 in freeing the estate at
Avondaln from mortgage and the fruitless
attempt to mke the mines on the estate
profitable. This left Mrs. Parnell with
no other resource but a small annivty under the will of her aunt, Miss Wood of
Eltham. Mrs. Parnell has left lighten,
being unable to sustain thj cost of living
there and has taken up her residence at
Kedbill.

n
LocaUottings-

Highest of all

-

Sheriff Sanders Iihs removed
his olhce to (ha new oourt house.
n
Geo. E. Hobin, the
mining export, in confined to hit
bod wall pneumonia, at bin room
in the residence of Mr. and Mu.
A. Udell- Mrh.

of
on

Admin,

Ilermoha,
pneumonia
the ICtli instant. Hhe ww.s a bride
of a year and loaves a loving and
sorrowing husband.
C. C, Pennington hits opened
saloon in the old
up a rirst-clss- s
county clerk and aauesHor building
11
carries the bout stock to be had,
and being a general good fellow
will do well.
Mr. and Mrs: F. C. Whitnioro.
whose visit to this place Inst winter will be pleat-antlrenicmbred
by our people, write the editor of
The Advocate that they will leave
Miiiueapoliw on or about the 20th
inKt, to dwell the wintPr ni Hilla-hor"Mr
They further add:
Bennett, we wish you would look
us up a good boarding place, or got
ud a good room somewhere, where
we can have
home comforls."
Any of our citizens who can accommodate Mr. and Mrs. Whit-mor- e
in tins particular are invited
to nmke tie fact known to us.
Uol. John II. Iltley.of Las Graces, contemplates locating permanently in Denver, Ha is a valuable citizen any community can
ill afford to lose. Silver City

Enterprise,

A company has been formed at
Albuquerque to bora an artesian

well.
1$.

O.

W. S. Iturke,

J.

A. Lee,

lergusou, H. S. Kodey and
Secor are at the head of the
the stock is placed at

II.

W.

$10,-0U-

Moat of the shares have been
taken. Mr. Itodey stated thatliush,
the contractor, will be given at
least $1,500 for his work. The
company stand ready to bore 1,000
feet, but from present indications
they think they can tap the water
viu at a depth of not more than
GOO feet.
All persous holding stock
have tlie privilege of bidding on
the work; that is, to hive the weil
sunk ou their property.
Tom Handel will open up a
well stocked meat market in the
old court room tomorrow, or Monday. Mr. Handel has the reputation
meat
of running none but first-clas- s
shops whereever he has been, and
we oelicve the shop he is about to
open in Ilillsboro will be well patronized.
Let those iu Ilillsboro and
other potions of Siena county who
have been cured of consumption
by our climate give the deBired
American
The
information.
Health Resort association, with
headquarters 100 State street, Chicago, 111., has undertaken to advise
invalids as to tho best health resorts in the Uuitel States. The
association commends New Mexico very highly to all who are suffering with pulmonary complaints
unless complicated with serious
heart or nerve disorders. The pres
ident, Dr. T. C. Duncan, wants a
list of all peoplo who. have been
ured by coining to this territory,
anil a list of their frieuds in the
enst with poptoftice address. He
says: "We want to urge nil such to
become interested in the migration
of peoplnwith weak lungs." Please
communicate the names to ltev. A.
A. Hyde, of Springer, who will compile and forward the same to headThe painplets of the asquarters.
sociation are being distributed all
over the union, and must result in
good t humanity, aud incidentally
to New Mexico.
The Santa Be New Mexican announces the nrrivol of Sucrelary of
the Territory Silas Alexander, as
follows: "Hon. Silas Alexander,
the newly appointed territorial secretary, arrived from Ilillsboro yesterday and appeared before Judge
and
E. P. S.pds at 10 o'clock y
took the oath of office as pred
scribed in section 1S73, U.'B.
Statues. Undid this under
telegraphic instructions from the
department of the interior which
teleeram also stated that bis
was signed on Thursday
hint and started for. Santa Fe by
mail. It will probably come to
hnnd to morrow. Secretnry Alexander entered upon his duties today and findri much to occupy his
He is a courteous,
attention.
agreeable gentleman end will not
have any d;ffievtlty in niakine
Feans. Mr.
friends of Sant't
Alexander is a native of Pennsylvania. He has been in the Kocky
Mount'iim gome fifteen yenrs, first
locatingjin Sau Juan county, (Jolo;
and thence removing to II illb iro
about twelve vears ago. His family will j "in him here.
com-niiHsi-

Mr. an.l Mrs. Williard S Hopewell
arrived home from their wedding tri;j on
are visiting for a few
partment, a larg gtock of furniture Monday.the They Aninias
company's home
!,s
eud J. V. Conway's dwelling room dnv at after
which they will rwturn to
ranch,
fire
weae
Fe
at 8anta
destroyed by
town an I begi'i hius..kepiuir i'i Mr
at an early hour yesterday morn-- ( )lpew-ll'- s
well fuiuished and cosy cothome.
a
nra
W,uiw,
losot
tage
ing entailing

Griss'a u;

lrtkiiii

de-

j

S.

Gov't Report

rowaer
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Mooes
died of

According to the records of
the mint 19,570 ailver dollars were
coined in the yetr 1804, Of this
number but eight are now known,
and they are valued at from $o00 to
f2,000 each. What becftrue tif the
B'a k
Mr. Norton, the
remaining: 19,5G2 it ono of the Range minor, has accepted the position
mysteries. of blacksmith at the Kingston Mueller.
greatest numistnaticdl
A. T.

Latest U.

Leavening Tower.

well-know-

to-da-

Julgf Joseph liiiona his announced uiingelt ai candidate for
the position of United States attorney under the now administraa very
tion. Tb.9 judge mtd
favorable impreasiou by his visit
here.

in

ABSOLUTELY PWS&
Messrs. Geo. B. Jones, J. 1).
Hnmmcl, D. J. Lewis and P. J.
the gold
Dennett have
olaims known ns the Yankee Girl
and I utch Girl, o ist of the Snake
mine There is on.i iu siht on
both properties.
W. A. Sanford, formerly of
Las Vegns, who has been in
charge of the Crawfoul Mill here
tor some time past, will shortly
leave for White Oaks, to erect and
operate Crawford mill there.
Mrs. Prof. Tierney is yet
dangerously sick.
Horn to Mr, and Mrs. T. G.
Boulwaie a bouncing baby boy.
Mother well and father very happy,
Tlios. S. O'Neil, the mining
man, is hero from El Patio.
The attention of tho road
supervisor is hereby directed to the
condition ot' the public highway in
of tho Ilillsboro
the vicinity
smelter. It is iu a deplorable condition and should be repaired without delay.
The habit some people have
of throwing baled hay wire promiscuously around to entangle the
unwary pedestrian, is the direct
cause of a great desl oi the blasphemy hereawnys.
Mr. A. 0. Schuknecht aud wife,
and Mr. Geo. L. Matchan and
wife, of Minneapolis, Minn , are
in town. Messrs. Schnkuecht and
Matchan are officials of the StandPresident
ard Gold Company.
Stout of the Standard is expected
here next Sunday. Of course tlie
ladies of the party are delighted
with our summer hind.
Miss Edna Crews is visiting
in Silver City. Ou leaving there
Miss Crews will go on a visit to
relatives iu Florida.
Mrs. F. C. Martsolf and family
left on Tuesday morning for Pitts
burg, Pa., where they will hereafter
reside.
Mrs. Otto Gentz and son are visiting
relatives at Socorro, nud will remain until alter tho holidava.

Kingston Newsi
The K. of P. ballon Ttiauksgivhg
evening w as a grand success
Mr. Uolsteiu, of lhe"N. A. N." brand,
was over from (iniut county this wok-Uona of onr butchers
is furuirthiug
with some tiuo (at cattle.
The wealthy London syndicato who
own the Lady Franklin mine are looked
for daily to begin work on that valuable property. This Is no idle rumor,
and your correspondent is in a position to
have learned that the eornpanv has been
thoroughly and systematically reorgan
ized aud that they mean business. This
will be the biggest boom outside of rich
strikes Kingxton has had in many a day.
It is to be regretted that as so long a time
having elapsed since the property was
worked that the u iue is in very bad shape
aud a great amount of dead work will ensue before the work or development begins. Tho ore is there and when worked
will be brought to the surface.
Married, on Konday evening, Nov. 20th,
PHidonne of EuUb llolili n, liy
WM. at tli
the ltev. ('arlyon, liiis. h. Rouse lo Mik
(irjoo Kenneth.
Married, on Tbntika.!iviiiat Day, at 8
p.m. at the teniileiioe of the briilu'H parent,
--

Mr.and

Carlyou,

Mrs. Jlobt.
W.

Vhixa

Heay, by tho ltev.
Jnue
1','uker to 11

Keay.

The announcement in Tint Aiivocatr
the pal week of ths Hpidliii. tme tti.it it(
to take place coiuetiiiie during the
has awakened much internet both
in the school and outside. The little faland the older ones
lows study iiighln
are revioMing their past lessons very diligently, and it is said that there are some
oiitcid-r- s
who are preparing thennel vua
by looking over their old books and lessons.
The vonn men of Kinnstoo are oran-iziua oial club, something on tlie onler
of the Mo Gnily I Hub, of Kl Paso. TIikt
and
a
hae numliur already enlisted,
rented the Inrge nail iu West kiniji'ton be
he inm
which
longing to Wm. Hurris, K.aq.,
heretofore used aa a mining and surveying

in',

tf

lt"

olficn.

il an wII a proiclning
irtli Par.iha saatmn of the
Midi from that, of Mr.
John C RiifiU'd'-i- , spoken of ta Ths
of taut wruk, is that of Mr. 'I honm
Wollendnn, lyiim oontiuaona to and north
of the Keystone sail
proiwrtics.
deilr. VYoUtudcj ia Jul:!in
work
and
velopment
places has some
vnry fine aalphidua. Ho ia showing np the

Another beantif

iir.iirwnt iu

tin

M

extent of the ore b'aly bofore 'settling down
to work taking oat or. John Wolfendan,
of Oorlin,'toii, Pa., is an3 inte ostnd in the
and v':V arrive hcr-- in the spring
propo-t- y

to hi!) tint oi:'n
u:'ii in :tt mvii.ht anj
full. M.-- . Wo! .Vud.'U 1. jo
oou'.pteted a
g.iod lio.iiO ciduii, aud k in town this
week aud took out a big tuopty of provisions
to fortify aad be
to meet a possible snow blocla Je.

prorl

A little son of Mr. S k.is" ntrrjwly
escaped death one day this week by falling out of an overturning wagon which he
was driving. The little follow escaped
with a badly bruised face.
Win. Howard was in tewn for supplies this week from over tho Kange, ill
Nothing further is
CarponltT district
being done than assessments, but if they
get cut oil' from civibi ttion by snow and
have to romaiu all winter there will be
considerable development work done, and
may';e a b:ianza or twn eueouatered
te te.l of when they retur:i in tho spring.
Judge Thos. Cahill cunu iu on Tuei- day's coach, looking much improved in
health and strength from bfs trip to the
Pacific Coast
Mr. Kauffuian, the eastern mining
expert, ha boon in camp this week.
There is a strike near town more important than all, which will come out In
due timo.

The Iron King group have a large
body of high grade ore, which w ill be taken out this week and delivered to the
smelter, which baa started up. Geo. Ii.
lluck who is foreman in the mining work,
s.
talks very encouragingly of the mine
piua-peet-

Jas. Druminond,

a genuine old timer
who loft for Colorado last
September, has swung the western mining circle and came In from California on
Monday's ooack.
It will not happen again. No, the fair
beaux of Ilillsboro will not step in and
carry off one of Kingston's fairest daughters without our boys knowing it,
The follwiua obpping from the Darning
Headlight rafers Jo two old timers who
formerly owned valuable mining property
near Kingston and over on the North
Perolia: "David and Monroe liarpr owners of ths celebrated Dos Cabezas nilna in
old Mexico, have been in town daring the
woek shaking hands with their many
friends. They report their mining property
as looking fine,"
Nichalson and Wilson, who have been
working on the Bleeping Wonder for some
time, are now in a body of fine ore. The
claim is immadiatoly west of the Oypsey,
and as has been noted by Thi Advooati
oorrospondant, all that ia neoeeaary to
bring ths Hleepiug Wonder to the front ia

of Kingston

develnpiuiiut.

Thomas Ashtnn and partner are now
working on their prnparty south of the
Illoodgood strike. It is only a matter of
thus when all the claims along the Oypsey
and Log Cabin belt will produce ore ia as
large pnyiug quantities as those celebrated
claims.

Laidlaw Is rustling with all bis might
and well in the interest of Sidrra County, to
Ret a good reprassnlation of ores at the
World's Fair. Uf has unbounded faith in
Sierra County aud is trying to beat the
uibit of every other mining oauip. He bas
been visiting the people and mines aronne
Kingston for the past two weeks.
John Dwyer was in from over the ranee
the first of the week, laying in supplies, lie
repi i s the muv fall on the ramje as uot
so huavy as expected.
Frank Koran returned from the Hier-r- a
M jarie mines in Coahuila, Mexico,
to I k aftersome valuable mining property that he bus ovur on the South Perch,
flj thinks well of bis location in Mexico,
but cannot givo up Kingston. Frank i
tme of our reliable miners.
ilh
Burt Cowley, who is interested
Van Horn and Judge Hums in some v
a
mining proerty north ol the
and (iyiwey, is now working in somo
rirh ore Pert has been spending many
das and polished many drill in run-inning a tunnel from the Oalliea ground
to the Lone Star and I am glad to hear
tbat he has got there. Hurt ia a stayer
and ainco Van Horn has returned them is
a v"ir of them
J. D. Perkins" "New Itesort" ia one of
ths beat places in town for one to spend his
luiiure time. IK royal good welootno always
awaitsodllers there, and what Mr. IVrkine
don't know about the mines of Sierra Coen-t- y
wot lit Ulkiug about. Ca!l ra
is
1'erkitia, visitors.
Gul-lie-

ui

DIKE'S
Bakin
dm Powder:

i
Tr
v. r
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Million

of Horn

40

No Ammonia; No Alum.

Years the Standard

WEALTH

IN

CANO.

The Greeks were not far
wrong when they said the golden apples of the Hetyerides
were guarded Ly a terrible dragon, and that the route to them
lay through dangers which none
but a Hercules would date.

is a well

LIVE PIG AS liAIT.

"To catch a

Pontofflce. Loa Pnlomas. Sierra eonntT, N
Kiinife, Animaa ranch, Sierra county,
K.iir niHrlo4. under half croo each ear.
Horao brand mrniii as cattle but on left
shoulder.

Additional Brandt.
left hip. Some
TSTS
Paso, Tel., Ang. 15, 1892.
In obedience to tlio will and inslruc-tioii'irjk on left hip.fiSiV have same on side
of the Month went Silver Convention
1 riht hip.
W O left aide.
n if of miiiera held in Huh
ami iiihkh ii
'n riht hip. I
animal
city, on tho llitli, Kitli and 17tli days of 2J nwht thitih. i
W. 8. HOPEWELL, ManiiKer.
December, H'.H, your executive
chained with, the duly of
H1EUHA LAND & CATTLE CO
the ainitiiil aHHt'inhl ice til the
uiihcra ol tlie Soutliwext in Kl I'aoo, do,
I).
Kidenour, IVea., Kaunas City, Mo.
I.
in virtue of the uut liority vested in Ihein,
1,. I. linickett, Sec. A TreiM. '
t
announce Unit the neronil Animal
II. 11. Hopper, .MunaL'cr, Kimrxton, N.M.
Silver convention and iiiiihk meeting H. H. JackHou,
Hunch Mgr., Uillnboro.
of niinerH, will convene in Kl 1'uho, Dec.
U.
n.
ut
lH'Jii,
in.
6,
Miner mo uieil to bo present upon
the occiiHioti and to otherwise lend their
aHHiHtmiee to a cuuxo that now, if ever
"l 4e...T? ' e
jf4w
Xj!H
require fiieuda and advocatea.
F.l

boa is a very

criss-cros-

M'Gii'CjliaiidlMa;.

!

4a

Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
& EVERYTHING YOU WANT.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

rj

r-

.VKi

IJrMjr&ist

MlffER,
ami

Stationer,

Haute. Hfaitheastern Sierra oonntv.
All cattle bniuded in in the cut. and hare
wo bars under tho tail ou both sides.

J.

J. I.ewiM.a rtell known and ptiicti-en- l
wiitch repairer from Silver I'ily, baa
Bottled in I i illaboro and now orcupiei. a
All
window in T. ('. I.iu'n Morekindmjf watch reiniirin' done. (Jive Mr.
lrf-v-.
ia your p.itr.Mi.e e and tloiHeiicourae
T).

and build up ui'ot ber
in lliliiboio.
Hulimhiciion.

1

are

all

ARMSTRONG,

Engle,

New

3!

enterpriao

All work wairiinlcd lo

.ive
Fiirure
Figure

on Left Hip.
ou Left hlioukler

6
G

3
ri

Hi

Carry Largest stock oi Goods

Maia Streel,

"T1IK AriVOCATi:"
OKITCK.
t'lood tn' ilen ant courteous waiters
Drop in when you come to town him yc
a aquure meal.

iisti

NIC XT TO

Odell,
I'li.i.suoRoL'r.il.

5

C5-rral-

woys ou hand,
Good billiard and pool
a

U!'e.

IIII.I SI'.oKO,

C.VSII

INK. 3ES

FLOUR.

GRAIN,

BUILDING

H'CP.

Is Coraplota.

W'e

give ordors

New Mexico.

Tonaorial Artist, li ih started a
Harbor Shop in (lie rear room of the
I niou Hold
Sample Department, and
a
wora
boKa by
and pt rift
attention to businiwa to secure your
petronane.

dk

Eats

32

POTATOES,

MATERIAL,

PRODUCE.

&C,

froin neighboring

camps

prompt

Attuuhon.

IIILL.SPOROUGII.

F. E. WALKER,
A No

3 XJ

DeTy Ccaapetitioji.

tStock of

d hi,

hk,

N. M.

3B

1W

h
MAY

II. GRAY, Proprietor,

First Ilumls, auJ Our Tiioes
Our

One of tho pleasantr st pince in town fo
Rntlenian to spaud an evenimr.

Tbo best Hin'ln and double riea in Iho
county. Ik'iHi'g caielully feil uud well
eared for .
1.

We bay from

New Men

Choice liquors, fine vHncn. uoi.d cigars a

lAvevy and

Feed

pkop.

ra-LA-

VALLEY and H!LLSBORO"a

KE

1

THE FAIiLOK SALOON.

liiat-clas-

-

--

1

i

PeterQalles Fresh
Meat,
.

SlKSSb,,

ICrtubM-li-

I

I

firat-clas-

173C

a

1

--

MtnW Jll'lJiJ. iJlpJr?T'

mm&M

.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Filexico,

MUliPIIYi STl'CK, PKOiniLTOHS
lining arm removing
ornamental
large
trees great
Killsboro Bottling WorksNext door to tho PoKtollico- .care is requisite not to cut,
Lemon Sodo.
SaKaparilla Soda
Soda.
ream
So
la.
,
lilae
.i
N. M.
nillaboroiijjh,
Civstii! Soda.
ui iv ui uuicrwisc
Orange Cider,
injure tne
Ale.
Itirch lieer
(tinker
Is'Ht of Wine, Lioamrs and Cigars
roots in course of the oper
The
Kod Culeia.
Pear Clnmipav'ne.
tiwaya kopt in HbK lt. Well lurbted Curd
t'heiiie l eiii lM.Hphato.In.il Tonic.
ation, and in order to guard
lahloN.
touiteoiiK. simlinir Hai'tenderH
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Watws. noted
for their ability in the m ienco ol
Staiidurl. N"ii! ( lira. Seltier Hater
against such a contingency I
Jlixoiojry, are tn eonotant attemlanre to
Waukesha Water.
lili your oi lers.
have been in the habit of using
lavs' AuJ other waters and
Ciianborlain's
Ekln
auJ
Eyo
dl'i,rff'ntf' fo' ks for this purpose
tonics.
Ointment.
in preference
A pertain euro lor Chronic Rom Evo.
to spades, by
Cottage Meat Market,
J.JREIDLINGER
SON.
Kull llhoiim, Se.ild liead. Old
which means the risk of dam- Tetter,
C.KO. KICIIAKDSON, Manatier.
'hioulo Soros, Fever Sores. Koenia.
cli, rrairio Scratches, Sure Jiipples
age js lessened to a consid
in cooling ami
Tiles.
soothing.
erable extent. In planting the and
Hundreds of casos liao been cured by
Carpenter, House, Sign
it
should
all
the
soil
after
other
be
treatment
had failed
trees,
and Carriage Painter.
pcor U ia
drain- put up in 'a and 50 cent boxe.
Paper llan:iii)f and
POULTRY,
and exhausted, some rich friaF urin
lint, Olar.niK and t alsoininiiii;.
IltOM K1HI1KD Clil lSKKS.
- AND - LGGS.
BUTTER
ble loam should be brought
turn repaired and revarnished
All work
The thickest armor rlatea ever put on an done on aboit notice.
and mixed with the soil. Th s ma icanwar ahip have just (Han
p!aJ
E. E. GURLINCAME'S
will have a beneficial effect in ou the new heavy ariued cruiier Indiana, in
of conMtrnetion in Cramp's ahip
eoiir
ISSiy OFFICE
promoting the growth of the yards. The plates, which fi ate of niekla
In Colonitlo,
Simnlfi br mH or
feet hih. U
ara It iuche tin, t,
nl rcrir promt md enrHul
tuulloo.
tTprMt
trees. The roots should be well xlcel,
T. G. liOl LWAUB
fmt lon and weih ab.mt lti tons each.
Bold & Silver Bsllicn
IWuXZ
spread out in all directions hey are diagonal plates. Hprunii from the Has opened
a 1T3S LtTmN St., Bnrtr. Calt.
AUrw,
Livery and
lips
in an elliptical fo nt
from the base of the stem, and ides of itthe vessul about
Feed Mal,ile ill the nniiou t 'onal,
To feet from each
interior
through
attention paid to trancare should be taken to see and. i'Ut're are five of tLeiu for each vtid sients. Sa'ial
A share of your
CASH
DEAL
patroua'a ia SMITH'S
of the ship, and they are placed ia the solicited
that they do not cross or in elliptical pwition rather than straii.dit
GROCERY STORE !
aoruaa the ship, as is ilia custom in F.iujlisb
any way overlay each other. war
hip eonstruction. s as to Itettar resist
Stake, tie and fence the trees strain in xli..ion and deflect shot, should it
Next West of Postoffice, Hills- break through the thinner platea of prow
boro, N. M.
according to their requirement, and
stern armor. W lieu the Teasel is sunk
always tiw ant fresh and at
and apply good mulching to to hi r A (h'i line br Uu ad :u owl on of w
n asouabla iricee. I siinll make a specialty
wilt aland
far lJ her buli.be. d tb
prevent a too sudden evapora- three feel almve and thro N't lelow th Ilaa tvtabliahed a
Feeil and
FRESH FRUITS.
the machinery of Sale Stable in tbo lV.imline Corral,
tion; and, if thought necessary, wator line, and so protectious
Call and eiaraine mj guoda tutd pncea
from
will
ted
well
lloieea
be
where
and curml
damage
the cruiser from any
finish by erecting a screen cagt-o- ahot. Tb
befurt purchaairiR.
plsws as tbey coin to lb yard for at rcaanallo pr,c. tiive him a
E. M. BMITH
.branches around the tree to an of iaet shape req iwed. ar wi'hont call.
1 1

EEUEE, MIIIEE k

IiAlSEIt AND DEALEK IN

SALE if It AND
annie iron.

1

or purt of the principal, hh the cane may be
i
th Imliltr of the morti.'ac
under ha.nl
hi cjntion to deduct from the iimouu' due
ini one half of (he amount of that uhowu
The aMnearor ia not aup- y th tax receipt.
wed to knew who liolda the ner(. ;., nor
tea ho need to know, lie aMmmMea the
p-erty wherever he flnda it, 'ai d the law,
ifthlea 11 e le .Id.-- of the propeitv to 'ei
iii'tieewlien he noinetf lo ae't'e Wtli the
twraoti who otuh part of the property, a
oiown by the mo!ttfa:e.- - DemiiiK head
lik'ht.

Homes

branded KL0 on
the left, hip, as in
this out.

W ateSi
IScpairing.

i

i

C. C.

l

s

A

laki Valley,

Ucnugk u.

Kisgstoa

iTAE AWBTI EXPllESS
.
I

3Li
a-Making close connection with all trains tn nA from Lflka
r i r:n i
vril
aucy, iur 1 llisooroun and Kingston.
JNew
time.
nnd
comfortHble Ilacks and Loaches, and uooa
yiucit
1

btock,

Leaves Kingston every morning,
making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all
trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.

MAUILWSON

&

ORCHARD

Proprietors.

UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER

&

HILLSBOROUGH,
r EW LY

-

GENTZ, Proprietors.
NEW MEXICO.
AND

aarliast and

Br?L. OiKKi Table, eupplied witU the hesr M,..iQ
choicest VegeUbles and
the market affords. '
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

Well - Fitted Bar. Bhliard

minri
im

"

oo.h
WU I

M

'

RnomS.
m

Hills-lor-

Feed asul
Sale Stable.
Goo Ross
hrKt-cla- sa

f

(S'Gitei-al-

Soutli-wcH-

.

1
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aikImiIi-conmiilte-

-

in

W. II. B UCHER. Cashur.

CATTLE CO,

M.

difficult and dangerous task,"
says a man who makes it his
business to capture wild animals and reptiles for menagerie
purposes. "Briefly, it is accomplished by means of a labyrinth-ia- n
tangle, embracing 60 square
feet of ground. The labyrinth
ClIAH. I.DMll'KM l
is made by joining together,
'it,
I'leai'h-nKxei ulive Vminittea.
end on end, pieces of matting.
The web is eight feet high, usu COL. DAVE DLSINGER'S
TONKOIUAL 1'AKLOK.S
ally, and placed so that the
AT KINGSTON. N. M.,
opposite walls will be two feet Art) i.s popuiai unu u ititiftiaive with the
travtilini! public) find mining men an ever.
apart. All sorts of
FirHt'CtitHrt w.irk and oourteoua treatment
doe.H it.
Call in,
ami diverging combinations are
is
it
made with the matting

d

MOVING TREES.

President,

Hillshoro Mercantile Coi

MINEIW.

A

tain and about 8,000 feet above
the sea, and fairly go.nl going
.
to t lie last mountain hamlet
some 3,000 feet higher, while
the City of Mexico is not far
away, aim is itself 7,iS feet
above the sea; yet people w li
have lived there for years find
farther rise of 7,000 feet almost supported here and there by
when it is set,
insupportable, and so tliecrat' stakes, making
a geometrical puzzle that might
is among the hardest of
hig
places toreach. Still it is liter well challenge the ingenuity of
ally full of the finest sulphur in man. "The trap is baited with
the world, and with every ad a live pig, which is placed in a
vancc in the mechanic an. pen in the center of the labychemical arts that metallui rinth. By anil by along comes
promises to become more val the boa constrictor. It is easy
to eet in. lie scents
I he chief
liable.
difficu'ty enough
will be in constructing a road the prey; he is hungry; the pig
t
i
.11uoa
for the last 3,000 feet of ascent s devoured, and nere tne
is over rough masses of
to grief I7or hours he
comes
glassy
rocks thrown out from the era trys to release himself from the
ter, or beds of sand and "dust tortuous passages which rise
60 fine that no hoofed animals about him, but finally he grows
can walk upon it,. There was tired and stretches himself out
a time when Popocatepetl was for a nap. Then is our time.
among the grandest volcanos We open the labyrinth and
of the world, when all the catch him."
eastern slope f the Mexican AtfKSSINO MOimUUKI) ruoi'Kifv
Andes wasag'ow with its light
metlio.l of itMWis'ii!,' in irlija ;eil
oollocting the limes in styi manner
and scientists tell us there wil aly and
will be fair and Jiirft to both niortiipri;cr
come a time when it will aain ft J nn.rl'n;'eo, lias l"HR been aubjrnt of
They appear to
erh'.m cuwiduiathm.
wrap all the vicinity in ashy ave oonic lo an nitreeil plan in California,
well and aaliafar.tohly
clouds. Now however, it sends vhinli li a nd to work
A man for Instance, buys
lo both parti
out but a slight cloud of vapor, a Jft.KO pieea of properly and pays $2
mil for it and v;ivea a nmrtKiiK" on the
and so now is the time to
get prop' rty for tho ron.aiiiiiiR f 'J,!M. When
that sulphur. And, according he lax tiHwewr ooiuofl ani'Lid ho a'avsHes
he
retarilleaa tf the mnrlijatfe.
I.-.,
1
,u
rcucnman, mere are he proeity
bolder of the prop rty pays the tat
u tha proirty as assessed, but when he
a million tons in sight.
Ooiuaa to pay tlio i.ilereat on the niorlyaB,

.14
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General Banking Business Transacted-

ZOLLtiRS,

W.

.

llilla-bor- o

regioand easy road up to A me a,
at the foot of the main mountc'-tle-

ANIMAS LAND

LAS

EW MEXICO.

HILLSUOKO,

A

of tho delicious .black Diamond
Creatiierv butter, of which the
utore now Las a supply on hand

I

precious metals in wild and
hardly accessible places. But
all the dangers imagination can
conjure up will not keep men
out of a region if they are once
satisfied that much gold is there
Other treasures are almost
equally sought, and the latest
illustration of it is the formation
of a company to "work" the
crater of Popocatepetl, now
very quiescent.
The crater is, according to
Maximilian's French engineers, 18,362 fect above the sea.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

The Hillshoro Mercantile Com
rmuv has uiaile arrancementa with
mi EaBteru Creamery for a supply

i

Nature has indeed placed her

There

Write to Clurk & Whitson for
prices ou 1'ianoB Bud OrgHiis, El
Piaiiori ruiii Ort'aus
i'liho, Tix.
eold on montlily paymf nta.
Clark t Whitson,
El iJaso, Tex.

bolted iulo position by the liolta
shelter and brake the force of alteration
froir the rear, o a not,to wosktm theuv
the wind until such time as Tun plates wore fnryotl at the works vt tun
J run company, whore they were
the roots take to the soil and Jielliuloia
in oourm of const ruutiou three moutba, and
Kiuce
Bent out about three wot ks
get established. A very effi- were
then they have all been placed in position,
for
be
erected
shelter
cient
a remarkable feat, cun.iideriuK the time.
may
this purpose by placing four Tbey are worth about l5 00 ) apiece. The
nid armor of the Indiana will be 1H incbe
upright posts in the ground at thii'k and 'each pinto will weili about ,4i
right angles and at reasonable tons.
of the same thickness a
UiHRonal
distance from the tree; then, tli we of theplates
Indiana have just arrived from
Httblehera for her sinter ship, lie
by nailing on say three or four
A car wan
required to carry
horizontal rails and wrapping each plnte.
in a few branches, a useful
SEE 1JEKL!
screen can be formed at small
I.A'lioK linlH, ifciits liatx. cliililren's. hats
iiuie Hloi k of dry goodn at thu
cost, and on exposed situations and aMurcantilo
atom.
will be found highly beneficial
THE CALL OF THE SOUTHto the trees. From the GarWEST SILVER CONVENTION
AND MASS MEETING OF
den.

VOL-

A

Resort,
J. II. Perkins, formerly of Lke
Valley, baa opened up a
first-- el ass ealoon in
olJ Bullion Btand,

Kingston.
A QUIET EETIIEAT.
and purest goods in

T.W. Paxton,
rrcBultnt.

THE

J.F. Filler,

A.(J. WeM'

Vice-l'rea- t.

EDGEWOOD

DISTILLING

CO.

Proprietors Edgewocd ..W!r...
kies.
Distillery Sth District Lincoln
MAIN FT

Cincinnati, Ohio.

,

